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Fd&wing the Atherm Confence where the desirability of producing a 
Coneike CazettecEir of the tiorlxl VIRS reiterated, the methods by which such a 
gazetteer might be prepaxm¶ md the problem zmmcl&xsd vith Its preparation 
have btxza uzder study. Whilst this proaeeteraa described by the Chaimau of 
the Grcq of Eqerts ns one of,the mast important tasks the UR?&I? could under- 
take, there are mar~~'prakttica.l difficulties to be overcoma before such a publica- 
tion could be issued. 

It till be reeaXl& that the ccmenms within U.IZGXX and at the Conference 
ma for a gazettmr in one or two volumes cqxugrislng, parhap, 2U!D,CQO names~ 
mhing less w&d be of v&y limited use bearing in mind the reference needs 
of United 1Mion.a delegates Epld ataM: and the availability of uther sources of 
refex%.me. One of the advantages of a concise gazetteer aulst be fta ,potentiaL 
for finding the ltmitions of places which am lees likely to be kmwn by those 
w&kg It as a work of referensm 

Another f'unctitm Of the c~nciee gazetteer mu3.d be to p'mmilgate the 
Estandardizing of WMS resulting frosts the UfJ Conferences on the standtidization 
of Ge?cagrqhbcal Hes. Yet thee are many mms bf the world where no such 
stand~dizutlon h,e yet been ac@oq&lrhad. Certain nations, fur-t&me, had 
csprcets~d reserv&ion.a at BXX3C eomcming cerix~in &the resulW of the 
C0nferenc6a* 

Xt would b+% easy to &ark upon th% task of producing the ComPse Gazetteer 
but the result ~ozz.I.d have to be acoe--t&ble to individual mMber countries of the 
UN us well.ats ta the experts of t3HmE. The ?XW& of producing a document accept- 
ab3.e to both bodies meds mzh care- thought arn$ no little time, The URGRGII 
Wt Wquaint its&f with the problem t366OCi&&!d with productIon fxd the postsible 
am&z of canfIlEt mt only during its pmzparation but after its Msue, before 
setting the work in mt%on. 



For a-rean of the warld where apxaent has not been reached, the best 
CQUPD~ wm3.d q~~eax" to be TV g&z alternative nams using a.s 8 ba&+ for 
cqilstim m acceptsible existi~ yubl.ierhed sumxce md addi- the? spelling 
de$Ared by the netion tithin vhmc temitmy the rime occum. It is mggested 
that the Ti.rms Atlas which has an tidex of the appwpiate size would W 
mitable as the basis for the Conciac G~ttees. 


